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TH BLIN D G I R L'S S T 0 R Y

y7 Mrs. Caroline Lee Hent:.

All is still and solitary-the lamp burns on the table,
with wasting splendour. The writing-desk is open before
me, wfth the last letter unfolded-the letter I have che-
rished so fondly, though every word seeins an arrow to
my conscience. I cannot solace myself by the act, yet I
must give utterance to the feelings with which my heart
is bursting. On these unwritten sheets I will breathe my
soul-I will trace its early history, and, perchance, his
eye may see them when mine are veiled in a.darkness
deeper than that which once sealed thom. Yet what
shall I write ? IHow shall I commence ? Wbat great
events rise up in the records of mnemory, over which ima-
gination may throw its rich empurpling dyes ? Alas !
mine is but a record of the heart-but of a blind girl's

.Ieatt-and that Being who bound icy eyes with a fillet of
darknea, till the hand of science lifted the thick film, and
flooded thém with the glories of creation, alone knows the
mysteries of the spirit he bas made. His eye is upon me
at thia moment, and as this awful conviction comes over

,me, a kind of death-like calmness settles on the restless
sea of passion. Oh! when I was blind, what was my con-
ception of the Ali--seeing eye ! It seemed to me as if it
Idiled the world with its effulgence. I felt as if 1, in mv
blindness, were placed in that rock where Moses hid,
when the glory of the Lord passed by. Would that no da-
ring band had drawn me from that protecting shade. The
beama that enlighten me have withered up the fountains
ofjoy, and though surrounded by light, as wvith a garment,
mny soul is wrapped in thec gloom of midnight. I was a
blind child-blind from my birth-with one brother, o!der
dhm myself, and a widowed father,-for we were mother-

less-motherless, sisterless-yet blind. What a world of
depeadenne is expressed in those few words. But,though
thns belpless and dependent, I -as scarcely conscious of
my peculiar claim to sympathy and care.

My father was wealthy, and my childhood was crowned
with every indulgence that wealth could purchase, or pa-
rental tenderness dàvise. My brother was devotedly at-
tached to me, giving all his leisure to my amusement-for
I was looked upon as hallowed by the misfortune which1
escluded me from communion with the visible worlid-and
my wishes became laws, and ny happiness the paranount;

* object of his bouseho!d. Heaven,perhaps, as a kind of in-
demnification for depriving me of one of the wonted bles-
sings of life, moulded me in a form wbich pleased the fond
eyes of my relatives, and, as it was my father's pride1

to army me in a most graceful and becoming dress,
ny sightiss eyes being constantly covered by a

* ailken y een, I was a happy chid. If it had not been
frti .epithet, poor, so oftei attached to my name, I

- sould never have dreamed that mine was a forlorn iesti-
e sy. ' My poor little blind girl," my father would ex-
claim, as he took me in his lap, afner bis return from bis
business abroad-" My poor little sister," was the con-.
itantâppelaiod given me by my affectionate brother, yet
I -alr appy- When ha led miA"n the gardlon, through the

odorons flowers, I felit a kind of aching rapture at the
sweetuess they exhaled-their soft, velvet texture, wasi
ecstasy to the touch, and the wind-harps that played amid

Ckulie branches of -the trees were like the lyres of angels to

- nyemrs. Then the. songs of birds,. with what thrilling
sesaions would I liuten to thmese hannonists of nature,

these winged miustrels of God's own choir, as they lifted

th~eir strains cf' living haihnomy in the dim corridors of the
sids:T uiid to me the beauty of the world, and

r bélinved thm-but I could conceive nothing se beauti-

fMas sound. I aaociated the idea of every thing thai
~w~IòveTy with mfasic. It wvas my passion, and aise my

ye åiarIent. Every facility which art has furnished, tc

~ aply tde eiencies of sit.re was given me, and my>
~ uas coeddared astonshing by those who are no

~ û~~a<Úe ai¯ acuteness of te uch bestowed up
g&k "IJoe to linger on thedays of ony child'
esunishine flowed'in upon miy heurt in encuò

~jdaègrepn The.np itsubered in the. bettent'
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_te tu-r4_n-ad n gnlt n its denths, its

venom might hasve slumbered yet. My first cause of sor- i
row was parting with my brother-" ny guide ny coin-a
panion. my familiar friend." He was sent to a distantÈ
college, and I felt for a while as if I w ere alone in the

world, for my father was in public life, and it was ontly atf
evening he had leisure to'indulgi in the tenderness of do-
nestic feeling. He had never given up the hope that 1
mighît recover my sight. When I was very small there
was an operation perforned upon my eyes, but it was by
an unskilful oculist, and uusuc:ess'l. Afler this I had an
unspeakable dread of any future attempt,-the slightestf

allusion to the subject threw me into such nervous agita-
tion, ny father at last forebore to mention it. Let neM

live and die under this shade," I would say, " liko thec

ilower that blooms in the cleft of the rock. The sunshine
and the dew arc not for me."' ime glided away. lu
one vear more and IHenry would complete his collegiate
course. I was in ithe morning of woman-hood, but my
helpless condition preserved to me ail the privileges anci
indulgences of tie child. It was at this era-wh. did I
here dash aside my pen, and press -ny hands upon my
temples to still the throbbiungs of a thousand pulses, start-V

ing siminltaneopsly into motion ? Vhy cannot wo always
be children ? Whv was I not suflered to remain blind ?

-- A young physicion came into the neighbourhood, who1'

had already acquired soime faine as an oculist. le visited
our àdnmilv-lie became aliîost identified witi our house-
ho!d. Fhilaithropy guided hima in his choice of a profes-
sion. lei knew biiselfgifted vith extraordirnary talensts,andf

that he iad it i iihis power to mitigate the woes of man-
kind. But thouglh the votary of duty, h ivas a vohsliip-
per at the shrine of intellect and taste. I loved poetry,
and, nexto t music, it was myr pasion. Ife read I to mse

tie mielodious strains of ihe sons of -ong, in a voice mr.ore

eloquent, in its low depth of swetiess, tihan the itinstrels
whose harmony he breathed. Vhen I touched the keys
of the pi.-o, his voice was raised, in unison vith mine.t

If I wandered in the garden, his hand was iever ready to
gueide, and his arnm to sustain nie. lie brougit me the
wild flower of the fie!d, and the exot ic of the grecu-huuse,
and, as lie described their hues and outlinie, I scarcely
!regrcted te iwant uf vision. lere, i ithis book, I hLave
pressed each gift. I remember the very wordhi lie uttered

I e'n he ave me tbis c!ustr.- Sec," said he, Ilnay,

feel this upright stem, so lofty, till bending from uthe

jweight of the flower it birs. It is a lily-i plucked it
,from the niargin of a streatmn, in which it scemed gaziung on
its white waxen leav-es. Touchu gently the briars of this

1 wi!d rose. Thus heaven guards the innocence antd beau-.
ty that gladdens the eyes of tihe wayfaring man. Cecilia,

would you not like te look upon these flowers ?" "Ycs,
but far radier on the faces of those I love-nmy father's--.

iy- brother's. Man is made in the image of his Maker,
Saud his face mîust be divine." " Oh !" added 1, in the
the secrecy of my own soul, " how divine must be the
fcatures of that friend, who has unfolded to me 'iuch un-

speakabile treasures of genius and feeling, whose compa-
nionship seemas a foretaste of the felicities of heaven." It
was then, for the first time, he dared to suggest to me a
hope that my b.indness was net incurable. He told Ume
he had been devoting ail his leisure to this one subject,
and that he was sure he had mastered every diiliculty -
that thongh mine was a peculiar case, andi had once bafiled
the etTorts of the optician, ho dared to assure hinscif of
complete success. "And if I fail," said he - if througi
my means ne light should visit your darkened erbs, then,"
continued he, with an expression of feeling that seemed
wholly irrepressible, " suffer me te be a light to your eye

- andi a lamp to your feet. But if it should be= my lot to
t bestow upon you the most glaoos cf the gifis of God, to

rmeet from you ene glance of gratitude aind love, were a

irecompense I would purchase with life itself." Did I
rdream ? or were thxese words breathed te me ?-me, the

t helpless, blind girl ! to receiveu the unmeasured devotion
- ofóne the most gifediund interestinxg of created beings&
- cI thought that he pitied <me, that ho felt for me the
- kndnss f & brother, that ho fornid -jin m some congo-

fniai tastes-but that be loved me se entirely, it wais a con.-

fession as unlooked for as overpowering. My heart aohled
from the oppressiop of its joy. Let not the cold-heatre

and vain siile, when I repeat the broken accents of gra.

titude, trust, and love, that fell from mily lips. My help

lessucss sanctified the oTer, and I received h1is pie-dge m

faithl as a holy thing, to be kept holy thruugh tite nd-
ete*rnity.

Nover shall I forget that moment, wlen the firsit ray o

light penotrated the long midnight tdit lid shrouded my
vision. It was in a darkened apartnot. My father, one
fonmale friend, aind Clinton, the beloved physician--these
vere aroun me. Faint, dimi, and uncertain, as the firyt

gray of the dawn, was that ray, but it was the hoerald.o
coming light, and hailed a, a day-.pring froin on high. K

bandage was iummediately drawn over my brow, bpt,,

duriig the weekos in which I was condensied to remain is

darkness, the memsory of thit dim radiance was ever gli "
nering round me. There vas a liguro knoeling, wit

clasped hands and upraised hend, pale and venerable.,

1 knew il .was my fatler's-for the samne figure fu!ded ne

to lis heart tie next nomcnt,and wept like an infunt. There
wns one with soft flowing outline, and loose robes, by my
side,-and bending over me, with eyes gazing down intô
the mysteries of my being, shadowy, but gloriost, was hi
who received the first glance of the being lie hadawaken
to a niew creation. Slowly, grndually was I allowed
emerge fro i my eclipte, but when I was nt lut l

from my darkened chamber, wlen I looked abroad ors

face of nuture, clothed asse was i ithe magndfic
garniture of suîmmer, when I saw the heinveuns stî-rullcd

their majesty. the sun travelling in tho greatness of

strength, the floweirs glowing iii thIe beass thuit ename

themli, I CoSied my eyC, abnîîoast faintiUg froml the exC
.ive glory. I wll inot attempt to describ my beisa

when I first distinctly saw the linameit of my lote
Creation contaiuned nothing so lovely tu my sigçht. To
the soul, the thiniIng, feeling, immorLtl soul, iask
wvihî enthusias, or d.irkening with tenderness, look
forth froil his oyes, ai fiéellty owfnfringtinig waih
No oue but those whlo lave once bren bilind, and
sce, cani imagine the inttensity of my Nolson.
my Crcatar, I f!t mv homage% was due tu him, and su
i i "eL Ipius to apply to h1im thIe lsublimeu languagse

Scripture-" Ie said, lut there bu light, and there
light."

Our mansion wns transformed. My Cather guthret
his fr'o-nds around hun to participate in his joy. bly
ther was summiiiienied horne. I here scemcd une cou

jubi!ce. I turned coldly, however, from» ail tiese t
ties, occupied ablnsost exclutively with on feelh

could not feign un iutrest in others 1 did not f.

begat evei at this enrly period ta experience the
symusptoreas of that pasbion, wlich has sirce consumed
Clinton, though sti as ever, thekind, devoted
watchful guardian, hovering ruund my steps, as
shield nie from every danger, Clixtoi, i saw, s
the pleasures of sociality and returued the suiles-

kindled wherever he moved. lie was a universal Î,
nte in society, and knew how to adapt himself to
n :ot fmi a vague desire of popularity, but fror a be

,lence, a uniny glow of feeling, sledding light and

all around. Even then there we-re mouments when

gretted my blindness, and wishîed I h1ad never 800
.s miles and ginuces, which i would fait rivet for #y

mnyseif. Henry, myi> brother, onceo wh.ispered to
I wai turning, in a languidi manner, the leaves of a[

book, flot caring to play, becanue Clintoni was n

ing over mny chair, "s My dear Cecilm», do not let
see teo glaringly bus power over you. Th.ere ls sc-
mani in tihe world who cani be trruted with unlimnited

'Ne are ungratefual creatures, muy swveet sister,
do nlot know us half as well as we know oach other.

ought to lova Clinto», for lie mecrits it, but be

of yourself. Do not love him teo well for his 9

yoaur on." Alas i poor Hlenry-how lile have

your brothe>rly admonitions?. But waen <id
listena te c ounsols of reason-when will it?

cyguot's down~ proves a barrier to the. temnpest's


